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Associate Justice Stephen J. Field
formally retired from the supreme court
last Thursday af;er forty sears of con
tinuous service on tbe bench, five jears
and leveo months as eupreme judge
California, and 34 years and seven
months as assoeiite justice of tne su
pre me court of tbe tbe I'uiled States
Justice Fields' successor will probably
be Attorney-Gener- McKenoa. The
country would be satisfied with this bsd
not that gentleman recently rendered
decision on a section of tbe Diogley bill
in tbe transportation matter that was
clearly against tbe intention of congress
wtien it passed tbe act. Tbe attoraey
gsneral strained himsell on tbat con
struction and the northern roads tbat
have to compete with tbe Canadian Ta
cific, that is cro'tuously subsidized and
free from taxation, will feel the effect of

it. It is not tbe province of a judicial
officer to say Hie law says one thing and
means something else.

The Southern Pacific railroad was as
seeeed in Jackson county at f lO.lHX) Fcr
mile and this the board cf equalization
has refused to reduce. IT tbe road was
asses:ed at this rate throughout the
state, there would not be sullicieut
the earnings Jell to pay operating ex
penses. Tbe iopulist government
Jackson county must make a record
gardless of justice or consequences.

tbe price silver in times past com
pared with gold was as 16 to 1 because
tbe relative production of tbe two metals
was tbat ratio practically, then tbe
priee silver ought come up bound
ing because of tbe increased production
of gold. But, alas (or theory. is suf
fering tbe bands of fact Tbe demand
for silver regulates its value and gold has
nothing to do with it.

There is considerable comment among
the republican papers about appoint
ments tbat are made, recommended and
that hive not been made. Boys, be
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little careful of your words. Politics
make strange bed fellows. You may be
sleeping, politically speaking, in the
eame bed with those you are now seyere
ly criticising before many moons.

A contemporary notes tbat Bryan's
pay for a single speech, varying from
foOi) to 250O,'comes out of the' pockets
of poor folks, wbo "are worked in tbe
name of suffering and oppressed human
ity." No wonder he wears diamonds,
Tbe prospect is tbat Bryan will be a plu'
tocrat himself long before tbe year FJOii,

Tbe legal fraternity has been sound
ing the praiees of Judge Stephen J.
Field as a jurist of integrity and ability.
Pennoyer alone attacks tbe venerable
judge, whose history is a part of tbe his
tory ol his country, and savs lie is no
democrat.

"Buck" KHgore of Texas, the man
wbo undertook to force open a door of
the ball of representatives rather than
be counted by Speaker Reed, and wbo,
wbentbeclerk noted him present pi o
nounced it a d n lie, is dead.

The last campaign of the democracy
was conducted on the lines of free silver
and free trade. Indications are tbe next
will be free silver and the single tax.
Tbe democracy will adopt any old policy
if thinks it can wiu with it.
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On be pte tuber 1, 18'M, tbe price ol an
ounce of silver uud a bushel of wheat
was tbe same, 07.2 cents. On the first
of September, l.S'7, an ounce of bilvcr
was worth 51.2 ceuta and a bushel of
wheat tl.lXI.

England declines to lake part iu a cou
fereuce between the United states,
Rossia, Japan and Great Britain on tbe
Bebriog sea seal question, but w ill con
fer with the United States,

vt ilson of Washington lias a
soft thing on tho question uf distribu
tion of patronage, flu is the only re
publican on the delegation. He is
unanimous, always.

J'beGcrvais Star condemns (he appro-piiatlo-

for the stale fair as a useless
expenditure of tho people's money, and
thereat the Salem papem wax exceeding
wroth,

Nebraska's populist freight law has
been knocked out by the United States
upreeoe court. Tho law was

Tho Kugcno Keiiistpr in (lie of a
plea for parly harmonv says : " Ihe sen-

atorial liht which has been w nitintt for
a lew past Imn threatened the hat"
uiony ol the paily until now the liiuo
ha come when eve ly man of tho patty
who loves the truths ami principles of
republicanism bp'tir Ihati liu docs his
own selfish prefoienccs should do all in
bis poaer to bring contending elements
together." The remarks of our eontem-porsi- y

are timely. Principles lirst, men
afterward, should bo tho motto. It mat-

ters but little to the great macs of the
people who till the office's ro long as they
represent the principles U tho paity ihat
placed them there. This cjfcnlinl.

President Cleveland's last civil service
order, that if adlio ed to would keep in
ortiee by adding to the civil service lit

bout oO.OOO government employes,
of their o,iuliticalions, is Uing

properly condemned. What are elec-

tions (or but to determine whether the
people desire a change in their ollbiils

ud policies? Tne rutins! of Secretary
tSage that deputies go out with their
principals is reasonable and rih.

It was really too bad tb.it Congress- -

man tongue i mi. lent .i i v comiiictn.e I

the protective policy in his remark
while here. It was t J the democratic
paper as the tlaun'ing of a rel rait in the
face of an angry lull. Mr. Tciivue
should have condemned that po'.iev ant:
everything else republican then the pejs;
mist of Jackson ttreet would W pleased

I be popocratic papers of Oregon luv
not yet found out tbit Tgit, the new
ly elected mayor of Indianspj'i-- s is not a

silver man and wis not elected a such
Tbe capital of Indiana ou a straight vote
for or against silver is opposed to the
financial heresies of the lv
several thousand majority.

Tbe populist auxiliary that calls itself
tbe silver republican party bas had
conference at Salem. Us declaration of
principles inclu.led free coinage at li to
1, initiative and referendum, and the is
suing of money by the government di
rect. If that isn"t populism pure nd
simple, hat is it?

After all the talk about wb.it the I'auk
of England was going to do for silver it
has come to naught. The procession of
the nations is in the direction of an uni-

versal gold standard, and Kug'aud,
which was the pioneer of the movement,
will scarcely take any other course.

A ropart Ir jin S asluuglou is tj the
effect that the federal appointments for
Oregon will not to made till after on
uress meets in ivceuiuer, an.i tuoee rec
ommended for place are wouderiui; whv
this is thus.

'eorge SI. I oilman baa s'epi c.l luto
the great beyond to solve, fjr liimscli
tbe mysteries of the hereafter. He
didn't go in a private car.

Chas. A. lana, who died on buuday,
bas been the uaoit oteut individuality
in American journalism since Greeley.

The Duty on Prunes.

Up to the time the McKiulev liw was
passed, the United States was deoenJent
on Turkey and oth.--r foreign countries
tor a supply of prunes. A great outcry
was raised against the McKinley law-- ,

because of tbe duty imposed on this
common article of food. California dem-
ocrats were powerful enough to prevent
tne uuty from heiog icaioved by the
vtiison law, ana as a result we arc now
exporting prunes, and the home supply
was never so good nor aa cheap as it is
now. Oregon lan .

ihe McK.inley law provided a dutv of
only 20 per centum ad valorem on
prunes. This was cut down in the Wil-
son act to 20 per cent. The Dingley law
carries a duty of '2 cents a pound, which
will make, on an average, a charge
doable that of the original provision for
the protection of our prune growers.
Tbe charge ought to be higher still
three to live cents a pound but it now
insures a certain profit to all engaged in
the industry. statesman.

Knights Templar.

The Tktraud coinmandcrv KriiirhtH
Templar of Oregon met at Eugene last
week and elected the following olicers to
serve for the ensuing year :

L, l. Marshall. Albany, urand com
mander; Jno B. Cleland, Portland, dep.
Qty grand commander; B. D. 1'aiue, Eu
gene, grand generalissimo ; L. J. Winn,
Albany, grand captain uenera : V. A.
Moore, Salem, grand prelate; W. 1.
Wright, La Grande, grand S. warden;

. h.. Allen, Albany, grand J. warden;
. G. Whitehouse, Portland, grand treas;
, F. Robinson, Eugene, grand recorder;
. N. Koney, Eugene, urand standard

bearer; Geo. If. Hill. Portland. Brand
sword bearer; 1). U. Agler, Ashland,
grand warder; Win Preston, Eugene,
grand sentinel.

The next annual cotic ave will be held
at Salem commenciui! tho second Thurs
day in .September, J e'et.

K. of P. Grand Officers.

At the recent sett-io- ol tho Lrrniid
lodge K. of P., at Portland, tho follow ing
oibcers w ere elected :

Supreme roprei-ontative- . K. E. sliuruii
of Portland ; grand chancellor, Ulii Pat-
terson of Hoppuer ; gi and vice chancel-
lor, William M. Cake, Portland; grand
prelate, J. P. Kennedy of Portland:
grand keeper of records aud seal, 1.. It.
Stiuson of Salem; graud master of tho
exchequer, E. M. Sargent of East Port
land ; grand master at anus. John It.
Beegle of St. Helens.

Thefscl that the second mouth's oper
ations under tbe Diuglcy act show gov
ernment revenues uuarly 2,UW,UtXI
greater than those for the tccund mouth
of the Wilson act is an indication that
as a reveuuu producer tho new l.iw is
likely to exceed the expectations of its
frieud aud to confound those of its ene
mies who have attempted to make capi-
tal out of the deficiency for August and
September,

Corvallis Times : It. M. Davlsson lias
made an extended tour of this and ad
jacent counties in quest of good winter
apples and finds au abundant crop, hut
much of the fruit is of inferior quality,
caused by tho ravages of petts uud

NIIWS NOTI-5- .

The civil war in liraxil is ended.
Yellow fever in still increasing iu tho

South.
Tho hop t rep of Oregon is estimated at

k",0W bales.
Penver has had its lirst snow storm

of the season.
England w ill decline to enter n mono-tor- y

conference.
The jury in "hung" in tho lutgeit

can1 at Chicago.
There is a drought in New South

Wales, Australia.
Whooping co 11 1 is epidemic iu !'

(on, Yamhill county.

Six Sttti Franciscans arc supposed to
have peiitl.ed iu Alaska.

General Weyler was billed lo sail from
t'aki for good yesterday.

John 1.. Sullivan lias betn sued for
damages for assaulting a man.

Forest tires are raging in Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and West Virginia,

Several cases of typhoid fever are re-
ported from Tangent, Linn county.

ihe president will visit his home at
C antou the latter part of the month.

mere were inree prostrations and oue
death from sunstroke in Chicago Friday,

P. W. F,oal, a waiter in a Porllsnd
restaurant, blew out hi brains tho other
diy.

Evangehna Cisneros, the Cuban girl
who escaped from prison, is in New
York.

It is reported tbat the Southern Pacific
will tie a bidder at the sale of the Union
Pacitic.

- r Allen of Washington re- -
fu-.e- to become- a factotum for Governor
K gvrs.

A "busted" water main caused a
young Hood for an hour in Portland
Tuesday.

The services of this government have
been tendered as uisdiator between Cuba
and Spaiu.

It is estimated that the Klondike will
prod.ice j,lH)J,lHW in gold within the
next year.

Burtis W. Joiinsou, editor of the Ga
zette, tias been appointed postmaster at
Corvalli.

Jack Cumuiiiii;s was killed in a prize
fight at New Orleans last week by Wal-
ter Grirtin.

Wilow fever is still rampant in the
South and there it no immediate sign of
abatement.

The steamer Bclgic arrived Monday at
San Francisco with a batch of uewa from
the orient.

The German-America- n Reform Union
iu New York has endorsed thecandidacy
of Seth Low.

Tne case of Purraut will be heard iu
the supreme court of the United Sates on
November 1".

The dome ol a Cinciuuati oera house
fell Friday killiug three persons aud in-

juring JO others.
Kev. W . T. Ford of Seattle bas been

found guilty by a i irv of tho seduction
of Jee.-i- Murlord.

Tbs greatest W. C T. U. cuuveution
the world has ever eceu is iu cession at
Toronto, Cauada.

Edward Laugtry, former husbaud ol
tho "Jersey Lily '', died iu an insane
asylum last week.

A proposition is on foot to divide
Alaska ami establish a new territory to
be Darned Lincoln.

io. M. Pullman, of i'alaco car fame.
died suldenly on Monday night, tlearl
disease was Ilia cause.

n otl'iioetve and defensive alliance is
reported in process of negotiation be-

tween piia and Portugal.
Ciia.-'-. A. Dana, editor of the New

Y'ork Sun. died at his Long Island resi
dence on Sunday, age 78 years.

'ne man was killed and two others in
jured by a caving embankment on the
Astoria-Uobl- e road this week.

The Spanish steamer Triton was
wrecked on the Cuban coast and over
one hundred lives lost last week.

Judge Thomas A. Stevens ol depart
ment No. 4, Multnomah county, died on
Saturday after an illness of about three
months.

Admiral Worden, who commanded
the Monitor iu the famous duel with the
Merrimac, died in Washington on Mon- -
uay last.

W. T. Michacieon of Albina set a vrun
trap for thieves, at Dawson City, and
caught himself. His body is now' in cold
storago.

Mrs. Lang got fJO.UOO damages
against the city of Vancouver, B. C, for
her husband's death iu the bridge disas-
ter, May, lSW.

The steamer Danube from Alaska re- -
IKirts the Yukon as a great river of ice,
and fears are entertained for the safety
oi tne steamers mere.

Tbe Oregon editors who assembled at
Baker City last week elected ieo.
Small of Baker president and Albert
Tozier of Portland secretary.

The American Board of Missiona will
observe trie of tho mas
sacre, of Dr. Marcus Whitman aud his
wife on Nov. 2D, 1417, at Willapa.

Kev. O. D. Taylor, who exploited
North Dallas as u manufacturing center.
has been convicted at Hairinaw. Mick..
of obtaining money under false pretenses,

An employe of the treasury depart
ment has beou caught substituting lead
ior silver in too coin Pairs. The trov- -
ermueul's lo.is may reach into the thou.
sands.

Senator McBrido left Portland lust
Friday for St. Paul, Minn., where ho is
to meet a sub committee of the United
States senate to examine the improve-
ments of the Mississippi river.

I jh ii Carson, a lad Pi years old was
killed by a blow over the heart by a com- -
pauiou named Martin, in Michigan. As
Carson asked to be struck and the blow
w vlivered in fun Martin was held
hi. loss.

J. President Cleveland
to.turd tho New Jersey
Grovcr uvidcutly does not
madi; the Hubjuct of that
"what shall wo do
tlcnte'."- '- Kogister.

with

is working
ecuatorsbip.
want to be
old inouiry

our i-

Thcru is a feu l ou at Chetco, iu Curry
county, between two families named re-
spectively Coolidgo and Van Pelt,

shots have boeu tirod, olu mau has
been wounded iu tho hip and another
lias lost an ear, but no ouo Iu dead so far,

Wm, ilarrall was shot aud killed by
Deputy bheiiU' btowart at Delta, Cal.,
Inst Thursday, Ho was supposed to be
the man who robbed tho Y'reka-For- t
Junes stage on September 2". Tbe dep-
uty was accompanied by Mr. Kadford,
under shurill' of Siskiyou countv. ifar.
rail shot Kadford, killiug hi in instantly,
nnd wounded ftownrt,

Riddle.

P. A, Wilson made a business trip to
Uofvburg Monday.

Miss Millie Kiddle Is the proud
ol a Hue piano.

The erection of thro new building at
one timo 1h the record fur Kiddie at pres-
ent.

Mr, and Mrs. W. .1. Cunningham went
to Grants Pass last week for it few days'
visit.

Those who aticmlc I tho Koioburg fair
from this place repot t having a kItime.

Mis. W. L. Nichols went lo Portlaud
Tuesday night for a lew weeks' visit
with her sister.

Rev. Bryan tilled his upoiulmunt
hero Sunday, and preached in tbe mol t-

ing and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore went to

Ashland Tuesday for a few days' visit
with relatives and friends.

Tho many friends of Miss Alma I'ogue
aw pleasM to hear ol her happy mar-
riage to Mr. F. G. Hat Held.

School is progressing nicetly under tho
eiticisnt management ol Prof. A. F. Cor-uul- t,

over sixty pupils being in attend-
ance.

Mrs. Jennie Crosby aud children start-
ed Saturday night for Walla Walla,
Wash., to join Mr. Crosby, who is iu
business there.

The K. of P. entertained a large and
appreciative audience at Jackson's hall
Wednesday nlgnt. AH enjoyed them-
selves immensely, and tbe verdict is
that the K. of P.'knw how to entertain
right royally. The ball atterwards was
a grand success.

J. II. Ablf, the Grants Pass butcher,
shipped a carload of fat. corn-fe- d bogs
from this place Thursday. They were
fattened by J. L. dough and were tho
nicest bogs we have seen this season,
averaging 230 pounds each, aud selling
for fo'ir cents a pound here. Fat hogs
don't have to he sold through a commis-
sion merchant, consequently there is
usually a gojtl prollt iu raising them.

While packing primes here, Mrs. W.
J. Cunningham placed a note io ono ol
the crates asking the buyer to report tbe
quality aud con. Iiti mi ol the fruit. A
few days ago she received a letter from
a person in tbe Fast, who had bought
the fruit, sayingthat it was in line con-
dition. The Earl Co. cannot claim that
the fruit was "po;rly packed," or that
it reached its destination in "hid cond-
ition," two of their dodges to avoid pay-
ing the growers what is justly due them.

Scoiiciiki;

Scottsburg.

Mies I.illio Patterson has come up
from Gardiner.

The grain industry has almost ceaeed
and the little tow n has settled down to
its original quid.

The dance of l.nt Friday night did not
seem to be very interesting and was
voted us somewhat dull.

Mrs. Reese of Gardiuer expects to
visit this plac w ith a new stock of mil-
linery goods in a short time.

II. Wealhcrly having purchased the
home of the laie Geo. Bailors, will make
th it his home iu tho near future.

Sj tunny of the people of this section
have to go to Draiu or Calapooia to mill
it seems a great need (or one nearer.

lliulauiuy ol .Mr. lluildlesoii, who
lojt his lile on the lauuch Uinpqua a
few weeks ago, passed through this plate
last week.

The ominous wind whistles in Ta uiel
aucboly way around the corners of the
houses aud scatters the dead loaves froib
tho trees, the will geese are taking their
southerly (light, aud we feel that the
stormy diys of winter are not far distaut
But with tho bounteous plenty of the
year we can enjoy a heartlelt 1 hanks
giving and welcome our ever new Christ'
mas.

Resolutions.

Hall of Chapter. No. O. V.

S.
At a regular communication of Rose

burg Chapter No. O. E. S., held
Thursday evening Oct. 11, P4!i7, the fol
lowiug preamble and resolutions were
adopted .

Wntutts, Tbe Supreme Architect of

the universe has removed irom our
midst our Sister, Julia Abraham, and

Wjitng.vs, Itisj'ist and right that
the great merits of our departed sister
should be written in the
records of our chapter, therefore, be it

lituvlird, That in the death of Sister
Julia Abraham this chapter mourns the
loss of a charter member and one who
did much to promote tbe growth of the
order.

Sister Julia Abraham was a past
matron of Ibis chapter and past grand
matron of tbe state ol Oregon. Her life
was earnest, builded upon wisdom and
crowned with charity.

ltoohrd, That the sympathy of this
cbapter be extended to her family.

iicnhcii, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of this cbapter
and a copy thereof be transmitted to ber
family and to the press ol our city for
publication. K.vns: Bi'n.nkm..

Claka Rast.
M. A i.li e SimuiPAN.
Guo. M. Bkow .n.

Asiikh Marks.
Free silver was the chief plank of the

Ohio platform, but it must have either
dropped out of the platform or else been
dressed dowu from a regular inch plauk
to quarter-inc- h stud'. Union

Pianos
Organs

We have bought and sold
Pianos of over thirty differ-eren- t

makes, aud have decid-
ed that Xeeilham Piano aic

JOSEPHSOfl'S t

Don't folate llt.tt wc carry
einqilctc line of

Ladles' Pocket Hooks.
A lull line of In, lies' ocket
monkey skin, alligator, etc.

Ladies Wis.

the

A ol bells Iu tail, white,
blown, black and ox IiIomI, the new
buckle

Ladies' Waist
Indies' waist sols, in tail,
stones mav also bo found bete.

If
a

g

i.

llio (a.--t tie.

bis which 8- -

Among Ueioels, ju.t note the :

Comploto assoiliiiunt ladies'
Including double

boll.

Sets.

Men, do you wear SMOl:S? so,
we carry line the equal

of which has never been seen here.

Oakland Note

IKrom

garden weighs pounds
in'

We nn pli'iireil to note that Miss May
Kellogg bas so far rccoverenl an to bo out
ol danger.

Tho fanners are busy sowing wiuler
wheat, and a larger acreage than usual
will bo planted.

Hop buyers were ollcrtng 13 cent to
Oakland grower this week. No salts
have heoii reported.

'Ihe laigest beet of tho season mas
brought in (hi week by I, W. Fate.
It weighed 'J I ' pounds. Who can beet
if.'

P. B. Beckley and taiiulr are rswct
eel homo Sunday Irom their visa to Mis-
souri mid other states, l'r. Page has bis
sweet potatoes peeled and hoea the
"possum" will be a big one.

A largo ihimuev of rich ore struck
this week in the Frtxcn Limb claim ou
Fair view Ml., that is u credit to any
camp. Owners are ns jolly an n pet pig
over their tiud. Are building cabins
preparing for u lot ol this
winter.

The enormous supply of acorns is raid
by the w ise ones to bo n provision of na-
ture against a forthcoming hard winter.
On the other hand, and as au ollsolt,
the (qiiirrelN are not taking advantage of
the big ield by making uuiisual hoards.

The 8euoi! for getting up the Yukon
closed Sept. 1:.

KUuralv our lluwrU Willi Cuararel.
e'amly ( iiili:irii,-- . ono connnpatlon forvirr.

10e. iv. Iff. C C (all, ilruKhMsi!, rifuuJ moucy.

T t'urx ('omilpailon Kurrvrr.
Tnl.'-t'li.- i an , e'aiitlv t'allmrtif. 1'k; or xx

If e'. e'. e'. f.nl tocuiv, druwi;, nfuuJ unuii v

(tfiilrrt-- l iiwInuii al Marslcrs.'
makkii:i.

NhFLY- - SWAN In Kosoburg, t iclober
it, 1VV, I.. P Nocly aud K. A. !swsu

HATFIFI.O-l'.iHiUi- :- In ICiddle. Oct
M, M'j;, by Kev. W. ti. Miller, F. (i
llatlield and Alma Pogue.

NAII MII.I.FU In Hosoburg. Oct
I'i, IStir, bv Kecordur Kice, J"hu Nssb
ami Mary Miller,

U1-- : VV F Y - It I : I ! 1 1 ) Ll) - ear G I eudale
ct. JO, Jv.ii", P. M. Dewey and

I . Kedliold.
ODK.N IILDOPIJH -- - In Keiseburg

Oct, 1?, IS'iT, by Lev. J. T. Cotton, C.
V. Oden aud Mary F. lledgpeth.

Js.N FLU 1IFDDKN In Koseburg, Oct
17. iv7, by Flder A. W. Mulkey,

m. II. hiieed and t arrio Ileddeu
K. Wells aud wife and W. It. Wells of

( Malla were guests at the Mct'lalleu this
week.

French
fouglas couniy, Ihursday Octolier 11
lH'.b, O. J. Callahan.

Deceased has been a resident of Doug
las county tor annul .i'j years anu was
honored and rospocted by all who knew
him. Ho leaves a widow and several
grown children.

K. U. NAM K.

VVAITE & LONG,

licitkri Cli"lci:

Heel', Mutton, aud Pork,

(Jiirutl .MciiIh, I'oull
OAMi: AND FISH.

mcatn tlcllvt nny purt
city.

All Kinds of Livestock Bought.

superior to all others in workmanship, durability, beauty
and tone. They are guaranteed years. Prices to

suit the limes.

Died.

for six

The Ncedham Organs speak
fjr themselves in beauty and
construction. Prices to suit all
cases, ranging from ,,jo to $150.
Send to

Roscburg, Or.,
for Catalogue and Prices, cash or
installments.

uur

books, talent tads III

gill, dlesdeu and

ll f. 1 'Nil

Vt hill' hIi: ii ! lull
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New

fancy

Kill- -

TL'HI.S.-- '

It la worth your llmotott ilbpl.u in in

mens' purl incnl. hir

selling like lakoii.

Do ride a Bike ?
Woeairv lino lire of bicw h

sliiies, bicycle cups, in.

clothing.
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riADE IN ALL CALIBRES
from ti to
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is Ki AND.Miii, highest
FFKD.

Lfullcs, call Nik
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Displayed Our Windows.
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"THKTOIMS SOLID."
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grade.

That is only why the

Marlin Repeating Rilk
is Ihe SAr-Li5- ami iIcm.iacs its name

SAKUTY."
r r,

ULCTS At the illl; and lb.- - .Mn.- -.

CONVLNILNT mid Cl;il OK AIJI F.

Are up in

sucks

.tint

The land Is the ll.M.I.Ah'l) In it
The ACTION K the iiuivt Co."if T
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